
GREAT INTEREST IN
COMING OF GORDON

WORLD-FAMOUS LAYMAN,
AUTHOR AND LECTURER
TO BE IN ANDERSON 4

DAYS

SERIES OF TALKS

Speaks to Men Sunday Afternoon
March 14-To Public That

Night-Other Talk«

Anderson pr.iph» are keenly Inter¬
ested In the coming to this city week
after next of Mr. S. 1>. Gordon. Pres¬
byter ian elder, widely known and be¬
loved, and truly a mun of the world.
Mr. Conlon, will deliver a BOTicO of
talks in Anderson, beginning Sunday
afternoon, the 14th Inst., and contin¬
uing through Mureil 1?.
Mr. Cordon lins made tours of the

world und »¿an visited praetieally
every inhabltated country on the
globe. On these tours he hns made
talks, through inturpreters, in more
than 40 different languages and dia¬
lects. Mr. Gordon in as well known
nnd loved as an author as a lecturer.
He ls the author of tho well known
and widely read 'Quiet Talks "books,
of which there are more than a mil¬
lion copies in circulation and which
have been translated and printed in
over 20 dînèrent languages and dia¬
lects.
Tho series of lectures which Mr.

Cordon is to give here will begin with
an address to men in thc courthouse
nt 8:30 o'clock on Sunday afternoon
March 14. Ile is coming to Anderson,
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association and the minis¬
ters of the city.
While in Anderson Mr. Gordon will

make several tIlks. Some of these
will be given at the FirBt Baptist
church and some at the First Presby¬
terian church. Thc program which
has been shaped up tor his lectures is
ns follows:

Th* Program.
At courthouse Sunday afternoon

March 14 at 3:30 o'clock: "How An
Old TOwn Was Quietly But Radically
Shaken Up and Then Shapened Up
Again."
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock, at

First Baptist church : "God on a Woo¬
ing Errand."
Three afternoons at 3:30 o'clock at

First Presbyterian church, subjects as
follows:
Monday-How to A.Mure Answers

to Prayer, the Great Simple Condi¬
tion.
Tuesday-How to Assure Answers to

Prayer, the School of Prayer.
Wednesday-Significance ot this

World, War to the Thoughtful Chris.
Three evenings at 8 o'clock at First

Baptist church, subjects as follows;
Monday-Biography of a Man Who

Took a Long Walk With God and
Never Carno Back.
Tuesday-The Master's Rule of Ex¬

change and Brokorage.
Wednesday-The Mastering Pas¬

sion.
Some,of His Books.

Following are titles of some of Mr.
Gordon's books: Quiet Talks on
Power; on Prayer; on 8ervlce; on
Jesus; on Personal Problems. Quiet
talks wita Worhly Winners about the
Tempter; about Home Ideals; about
Our Lord's Return; about Following
the OhrlBt; about .'lie Crowned Christ.

PROGRAM
LOSSOMS CO.
«*Ht'|lt«*

/AY COUPLE"
comedy, brim full of fun.

OR TODAY
ION'S DEN"
animal picture ever

This is a three reel
URAL COLORS. Thu
: eve ' shown in Änder¬

et for all of the ELEC-
atural Color films for
¡clure house in Ander-
you like a wild animal
tiat will delight you.
4 THE PARK"
Keystone Comedies.

MR. BARNES
OF NEW YORK

Excellent Detective Story at

"The Anderson" Theatre
Today

Mr. Darnes of New York, a wealthy
American traveling «n Europe, meets
Count Musso Danella, who invites tho
American t-> visit lila estate in Cor
slea. While there, Hames meets Mari,
na Paoli, the fount's ward, who Is
anxiously awaiting the return of her
brother, Antonia, an officer in the ser¬
vice of France. A few days Inter.
Hames fulls In un attempt to prevent
.i duel between Antonio and nn Eng¬
lish Officer, who kills Antonio, und
leaves behind u revolver borrowed
from u brother officer. Marina and the
count arrive after he English officer
has boarded his ship. Marina swearing
vengeance against her brother's un¬
known slayer.

lu her -search for the English offi¬
cer. Mnrinn. the Count nod Tomaso.
1er foster rallier, go to Egypt. Theyirrlíi i aiter tho bombardiueuc of M..oí¬
andrlu, lu July. 1882, and their search
takes, them even into tho hospitals f 111-
.ui with the wounded. .There Marina
meeta Lieutenant Gerald Ansi rather,
Who han been badly Injured, and
whom clio nurses back to health. Lat-
jr they full in love

In tba meantime. Barnes meets und
falls in love with Lieutenant An-
átruthor's sister. Enid. In. .Monto
Carlo, Barnes and Enid meet Marina.
Enid learning that Marina and her
brother ur« engaged. Business take«
Dames to London. While he ie gone,the Count, from Gibraltar, advises
Marlnn that he has found her broth¬
er's slaver. Ills suspicions are found¬
ed on tho fact that the revolve-- with
which Antonio was killed is the pro¬
perty of Lieutenant Anstruther. The
Count does not know that Marina is
engaged to the English officer.
The Count succeeds In bring the

Lieutenant to Monto Carlo. Marina,
through lier love, has abandoned her
vendetta, and tho Count, throughjealousy, determines to permit Marina
to marry thc Lieutenant before he
? ells her that lt is tho Lieutenant whom
she Becks to destroy. Harnes, in Lon¬
don, learns of the condition, and
knowing Lieutenant Anstruther to he
guiltless, hastily returns to Corsica.Ho arrives a few hours aftor the wed¬ding.
The count tells Marina that she hasmarried her brothers slayer and en¬

deavors to have her kill HfcsAisband.
She refuses, whereupon -SHasso, thefoster father, proceeds Bscarty outthe vendetta.
Through a mistake, Tomasse killsthe Count Instead, and Barnes ar.rhfjs Just In time to explain every¬thing, recall Marina to her husband'sloco, thus preventing further blood¬shed He also succeeds In his ownlove affair with Enid.

Cast of Characters.
Mr. Barnes, of New York. MauriceCostello.
Count Musso Danella, William

Humphrey.
Marina Paola, his ward. Mary Char,leson.
Tomasso. her foster father, CharlesKent.
Antonio Paoli, her brother. S. Ran¬kin Drew.
Edward General Anatruther, DarwinChilders.
Andre de ftelloc, French officer, J.[J. Helson.
English Principal in Duel, DonaldHall.
His Second, George Stevens.
Gaspard Lefebre, Robert G ail lord..Lady Chartrls. Alberta Galilord.Maud Chartrls. Adele Dc <"ittrde.Rfflway Guard, Albert Roceardl.

JUDGE HALLY AND
EX GOV. 6LEASE TO

OPEN OFFICE HERE!
FOR THE GENERAL PRAC¬
TICE OF LAW THROUGH¬
OUT PIEDMONT SEC¬

TION

JUDGE MULALLY

And Mrs. MullaUy Have Returned
From Lengthy Stay in New

York City

That Judge J. B. Adger Mulally
arm Ex-Governor Cole L. Binase will
upen up an office in Anderson for the
general practice of law in the Pied¬
mont section of til«: State, is tho in-
teresting news which gained curren¬
cy here following the return from
Nert York yesterday morning of J mig»,
and .Mrs. .Mulally.

It ia understood that this office
will be opened up in the near fu¬
ture. As generally known, Mr.
Idease has already a law offlce in tho
elly of Columbia. The Anderson of¬
fice will he In charge of Judge
Mulally. It is reported that these
two well known gentlemen will cover
the entire Piedmont section In their
practice.
Judge and Mrs. Mulally spent some

time in New York, having gone there
several davs ugo nn .-. combined bus¬
iness and pleasure trip. Willie there,
lt is reported. Judge Mulally was of¬
fered the position that he held be¬
fore coming back to South Carolina,
this position being with the depart¬
ment or Justine in the State of New
York, his .^ecific duties having to
do with the investigation of countyoffices and departments. While this
position offers a very handsome sal¬
ary. Judge .Mulally prefers to con¬
tinue to live in the South.

I Personal j
A. B. Wharton of Iva was in the cityyesterday on* business.

Mrs. L. S. CHnkscales or Starr was
among the shoppers lu the city yes¬terday.

H. M. Sehumpert of Gregg Shoals
was in the city yesterday on business.

T. H. Kay of Belton wus in the city
yesterday for u nliort while.

L. S. Wilson ol Williamston was
among tho visitors in the city yester¬day.

James T. Hunter of Pendleton spent
yesterday in the city on business.

Mrs. Clarence Dean of Starr wac
among the shoppers In the city Fri¬
day.

J. R. Duckworth of Williams ton
spent yesterday In the city.

C. D. and Mrs. Watson of Starr were
in the city yesterday.

J. T. and H. Long have returned to
Easley after a business trip to the
city.

Will Mitchell of Providence: J. G.
Harkness of Ningra Falls; Charlie
Kjhn of New Orleans; W. H. Hummer
of St Louis; E. C. Ga raia of St. Louis;
L. E. Less of New York, and George
8. Champlin ot Providence all Jewelry
drummers, were In the city yesterday
calling on local dealers.

Mrs. Ida Simpson Shealy. Mt i. Wm.
M. Jackson and little son ot Piedmont
spent Wednesday In the city, the
guests ot Mrs. J. E. Wiglngton.

Flour and Wheat Admitted Free.
SANTIAGO, Chile, March 5.-Owing

to the tremendous rise in the price of
flour and wheat the government to¬
day announced that both these pro¬
ducts would be admitted free of duty.

WHEN HEADACHY
TAKE CASCARETS
FOR THE BOWELS

To-night! Clean your bowels and
end headaches, »olds,

soar stomach.

Get a io-crnt box now.
You're bilious 1 You have a throb¬

bing sensation In your head, a Dad
taste in your mouth, your eyer burn,
your skin ls yellow, wita dark rings
under yost* eyes: your lips are parch¬
ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and ttl-tempere-). Your system ls full
of bile not properly passed ofT. and
what you need Is a cleaning up in¬
side. Don't continue being a bilious
nuisance to yourself and those who
love you. and don't resort to harjh
physics that Irrítate and Injure. Re¬
member that most disorders are cur¬
ed by morning with gentle, thorough
Cascarete-they work while you sleep.
A 10-cent box from your druggist will
keep your liver and- bowels clean;
stomach sweet, and your bead clear
for months. Children love to take
Cascarete, because they taste goodand never gripe or sicken.

"THE ANDERSON"
--Saturday, lVfarcft6th-

The General Film Co. Present Vitagraph Photo Play Masterpiece

"MR. BARNES OF NEW YORK"
In 6 Parts

Featuring the most popular photo plaers in filmdom-Maurice Costello, Mary Charleston
and NAOMI CHJLDERS.

This Is The Greatest Detective Play Ever In Anderson
Remember, we do not misrepresent our pictures to the public, if they are good we say

so, if are we wil also tell you.
OUR ORCHESTRA GROWS MORE POPULAR EACH DAY

Admission 5 and 10c. Open today 2 P. M.

. STERLING BATTIS
GREAT DICKENS MAN

WILL BE ONE OF GREAT AT-
TRACTIONS AT THE

MUSIC FESTIVAL

FIRST TIME HERE

He is One of the Foremost Ly¬
ceum and Chautauqua At¬

tractions, of Today

Among tnc principal drawing cards
at tho Music Festival, which is to be
held at The Anderson theatre March
17-19 will be Mr. William Sterling
Battis, universally recognized as one
of the world's leading interpreters of
Dickens:
Mr. Battis is au actor who thinks

-he is a student who reads, und he
ls a thinker who acts-a rare com¬
bination. Ho will be one of the main
attractions at Anderson's first Musi¬
cal Festival, at Anderdon Theatre,
March 17-19 next.
The importance ot self-education

has not been fully realized. Schools
are but reception rooms to the great
Academy of Lifo. In school we ure
shown-or ought to be-how to use
the tools lu that greater school-tho
world. Books are these tools. It is
but naturul wc should have life; it
is our inherent right and province;
but to obtain it we must reach out
and take it, and draw from our sur¬
roundings the true meaning of life.
Boona are thc tools enablinc to do
this. Tools are of but little value if
kept In a glass case. Books are of no
value if selected that their bindings
may match the library carpet.
As a man is estimated by the friends

he associates with, so does the selec¬
tion of books reveal a man's char¬
acter-his mental and moral attitude.
Books are ever ready to hold con¬

verse with us; ever reauy to instruct
and entertain us, and are of value in
proportion as the knowledge ga. I ad
in the association.
People like to be either interested

or amused, sometimes both, but al¬
ways interested. To hold an audience
one muf-t interest them. Miny years'
experience on he platform has enabled
Mr. Battis to develop a repertoire from
the works of Charles Dickens, repletewith interest and amusement, likewise
Instruction. Anderson people will for
the first time have an opportunity to
catch a real glimpse of what the real
Dickens is when Mr. Battis comes
here during the MUIscal Festival, no
one should fail to see and hear him.
He is generally if not universally rec¬
ognized as the world's leading inter¬
preter of Dickens. '
Mr. Battis knew the stage ¿om anearlier experience. Ho made his de¬

but at the old McVicker's theatre
In Chicago, on the back of Joseph Jef¬
ferson in "Rip Van Winkle," later
playing with Clara Morris and Jame«
O'Neill in "Article 47." His stage ex¬
perience covered a wide Held. He re¬
ceived his first inspiration for dram¬
atic reading from Alfred P. Burbank,
who was, In his day., one of the most
popular readers in the country.
His early training and strenuous

experiences have developed a master¬
ful stage presence and a very remark¬
able voice; of groat range, perfect
In Its flexibility, carrying power and
quality. He is in absolute control ot
this power of express bis every emo¬
tion; every shade of thought ts tn1
perfect sympathetic obedience to his
will.
Mr. Battis ls ono of the foremost

lyceum and chautauqua attractions tn
this country, having appeared pu most
of the noted course and assembly
programs. ...
To be an impersonator one must

possess all the talent of a> well-round¬
ed character actor. Mr. Battis has
the talent, and the stronger tba char¬
acter the better suited lt ls to Ms
ability. He intensifiée without car¬
icaturing-something the dealers in
strong character Italion do not always
make note of. This makes Mri Bat¬
tis particularly successful in the de¬
lineation of Dickens' characters, The
contrast in his personages is so mark¬
ed, and yet the volco, fiée, action and
mannerisms are atl'so in keeping with
each character, that the story ls

blended into a smooth, well-balanced
whole and each individual takes his
place and plays his part as though
there was a full company of players.
A Dickens story is always difficult,

to monologize. There Is so much ma¬
terial. Hitit the average arranger soon
linds himself in a deep sea of literary
confusion. Mr. Battis hau evolved out
ui "NICUOIHS Nickeiby"-ii the aud¬
ience ot anywhere is to come in for
consideration, and as it pays the
money, it surely deserves recognition
-the" best Dickens monologue I have
heard. He takes a thread of the story,
patches it together and follows lt to
a conclusion. He does not ask an
audience to read up in order to under¬
stand. Ile only asks it to listen.
This is as it should be. The man

who goes before a well-read, literary
audience and makes it appreciate
Dickens ls not half the artist as is the
man who meets an audience unac-'
quainted with the master novelist, and
sends that audience home with a de¬
sire to re. d every volume.
As great as is Mr. Battis" work, it

should be remembered that he is only
one of ¡nany attractions here during
the Musical Festival.

Phone 37.

IL E. Lee Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Robeit E. Lee Chapter was held yes¬
terday afternoon iii tho parlors of
Hotel Chiquola. The President Mrs.
Raymond Beatty was in the chair and
¿ill business was rapidly disposed of.
Owing to the rain, the attendance was
not us large as usual. The music for
the aítériicon was furnished by Mrs.
R. O. McDonald and Mrs. Fitzgerald.
Both have volceB of especial sweetness
und tnejr selections for- the afternoon
were fully enjoyed.
A general discussion of thc sufYect.

"Slavery not the cause of the war,"
proved most interesting after which
Mrs. H. S. Dowling read a splendid
selection of gleaming. During the
.-.octal hour a dainty sweet course war
served. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cely Entertain.
One of the pleasantest affairs of'the

weck'B social calender was the de¬
lightful Rook Party given on Thure-
day evening -.by Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Cely at their pretty home on Calhoun
street. The parlors and reception hall
we» <-» bright with bowls of. v3ilow
Jonquils and here tables were arrang¬
ed* and the evening was spent playing
orogresslve rook. Later thu cards
were laid aside and the charming hos¬
tess assisted by Mrs. J. L. Sanders
served an elegant Salad course. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hor¬
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Irving Brown¬
lee, Mr. and Mts. Arthur Holman.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McLean. Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Sharpe. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Sanders. Mr. ard Mrs. Raymond Fret-
well. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Beatty. Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Sanders. Mr. and Mrs
R. E. Holroyd, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Hunter. Mrs. Clarence Brock, Mrs.
Daisy Wilson. Miss Rainpel.

Recorder
Three Cases Disposed of Yester¬

day in the Police
Court

Dut three cases, involtfng two de¬
fendants, were disposed of yesterday
in the court of F.ocorder Russell. The
coses were as follows:

Will Stowers. trespassing on private
property,, fir».
William White, drunkenness and

disorderly conduct, $5.
William White, resisting arrest,

$16.

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT
Dandruff causee ta feverisu irrita¬

tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair
comes ont fast. To stop failing hair
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of dandruff, set a 25-cent
Dottle of Danderine at any drag atore,
pour a little la your hand and rob
well Into the scalp. Artes « few ap-the hair stops coming -ont.

DB. E. ». POTEAT WILL
SPEAK HERE TODAY

ADDRESSES SCHOOL TEACH-
.ERS AT REGULAR MONTH¬

LY CONFERENCE

AT 12 O'CLOCK

In Weit Market Street School.
Interesting Program to be

Carried Out

The regular monthly meeting of
the Anderson County School Teach¬
ers' Association will be convened nt
noon today at the West Ma-'ket Street
school. This promises to be one of
the most interesting sessions tilla or¬
ganization has held since lt was form¬
ed. Tho sneaker who will address the
teachers is President Edwin M. Po-
teat of Furmun University. Green¬
ville. S. C. Dr. Poteat . is well
known in Anderson no introduction
is necessary, or at least in this con¬
nection. It is a foregone conclusion
that his talk to the teachers of the
county today will prove a rare treat.
As usual, luncheon will bo nerved

at the meeting of the teachers. This
feature of thc meeting" will be in
cliargo of the domestic science class
of the high school, under the direc¬
tion v Miss Georgia Marshall.
Tho devotional exercises will be

conducted by the Rev. O. L. Ma nain.
Another feature of the meeting that
promises to proUe a treat will be a
violin Bolo by Mr. R. J. Cooper, di¬
rector of Ttie Anderson theatre or¬chestra. Mr. Cooper is a violinist of
rare ability, and his playing todaywill undoubtedly prove a delight tothose present. The program alsocalls for a reading by Miss Kitty Ar¬nold.

Settles Differences.
NEW YORK. March 6.-Tho textile-alliance and the wool manufacturerstoday settled their differences andcustodian banks will be appointed toreceive tho wool shipped here fromEngland for American factories. Cot¬

ton goods were steady but quiet,silk." were steady with a moderate
demand. ._

"THE AN
Tuesdayn i
Auspices Anderson I

j ALL NEW, NIC

DON'T
MISS
"HONEY
BOY"
AND é
HIS
BIG
WAR
MAP
HE'S
A
REAL
HIT

The finest singing organbasteoJ

Concert Band and. Orchestra,

PRICES, $U
Seats now on sale al

Reservation by telephor

HOME DEVELOPMENT
GLOBS MEET HERE

AT NOON AT CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE TO LISTEN

TO ADDRESSES

REGULAR SESSIONS

Will be Held Hereafter Six Week*
Apart-Two Experts at To¬

day's Meeting

The first meeting of a number thnt
will be held six weeks apart of the
members «>i* the- home development
clubs of Mountain Creek, Lebanon
und Hammond school communities
will be convened at noon today at the
chamber of commerce. The women of
the country generally and all women
of the city who are interested are
cordially invited to attend the meet¬
ing also. An interesting program has
been prepared, and subjects of vital
interest to housekeepers generally
win be discussed by women who are
experts in matters of this kind.

Miss Mary Fraycer, of Winthrop
College, State agent of tho home de¬
monstration work, and Mrs. Dora D.
Walker, of Barnwell, assistant State
agent, will be in attendance on the
meeting today and will have some¬
thing ofînterest and value to say to
the women present.
The meeting today will be in charge

of Miss Janie C. Carlington, county
demonstrator in charge of the girls'
tomato and canning club work. Miss
Carlington some time ago organized
home development clubs at Mquntain
Creek, Lebanon and Hammond
schools. The members of thes%threeclubs are being called together todayIn tho first of a series of joint meet¬
ings which Miss Garlington hopes to
have every six weeks.

Keep Tonr Bowels Regular.
As everyone knows, the bowels are

the sewerage system of the body, and
lt Is of the greatest importance thal
they move once each day. If your
bowels become constipated, take a
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets just
after supper and they will correct tile
disorder. Obtainable everywhere.

DERSON"
March 9th
-odge B. P. O. Elks.

E AND NOBBY
COMPANY
OF SIXTY
«.COBSEBS*
-with-

Arthur Rigby
Sam Leo
Jolla P. Bogers
Leroy

".Lasses**
Waite

Eldon Durand
Tommy Hyde
Wm Cawlcy
James Meehan
William IL

Thompson
Jim Doherty
Paul Yaa Dyke

i in Ike history cf cûssSrcU;.
Edward V. Cupefo, Director.

50 to 50c
: Theatre Box Office,
ie No. 13.


